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KAILROAD TIME CARD.

Clsnlsmd, Columbus, Ctnrlnnatt an
IndlunpolU Railway.

SOIXO HIT.

core roar

NUtht Iipirii '1.30 am '
l: New Yors: A Boston Kxpress "iLKam
2 CleTeland A Eastern Express 3.40 rm
4 New York Limited Kxpress s.;5 pm

001.S0 RCtTH.
Nlcht Express . am

57 Spg., Cln. Jt Wen. Ex AM am
I Cln. Flytne Uuckeye. ."T.SSam

2 Cincinnati Jk Indianapolis Expressll.(Oani
sCJeTelandClnclnnatlExpress UWpm
5 Clntl, Ind-S- t. Louts 4 Kin. Kx ts pm

Aaairs raou east.
9 NUtht Express. ..
I Ctn. Flylnc Iturkeye "TJWam
SClfmllRllAr nrlnnatt P.nnMi 1 'til .

Boston A

aaatvx raoa aocrs.
Klfht Express- -

SI DaTtcn.bprtncHeldAecom.ir't. .

II York Jt Boston Limited
I iieteiand A- Kutrro txpreat..

H Cincinnati A SprfnEfleld Aceom

15
y.us am

..S.3.S am
S.KI pm
3J9i pm

41 Sew lork Limited Kzpreaa pm ,i.
Bofton without chance.

No. 4 It the famous limited express, com.
poswi enarfttj 01 sleepers, east

JOH nours and I4H
No. 27 has free ltecllnlnc Chair car to St.

Louis vltboct chaiure
h. KNiauT.

LR. Ticket and Ocean Steamship Agent,
I). It. MARTIN. Arcadeltepot,

P. A. SprlnKflcid. 0.
V. Y., Fran. OhloB.B.

All trains run on Central time Z minutes
slower than time.

TIAISS AKKIVX rROH TIIK KA9T.
0. S.Cin.ASt. Louis Exn daily lfla. m

No.

'?'ivJei,'"S'""l!iT:lTiix"ra:, p. m bleeding almost
T&AISR LKATK OOl.VG EAST.

4. Limited. dillr 10:i"a. m.
i. uauyexcepij-unaa- .s7 p. m

12. Atlantic 2:iia.m.
Tt AISS ARKIVX FROM THE WEST.

So. 4. St. Louis Limited. Jtly 10:40 a. ra.
2. 5:Up. in.It Sew York Ex.. dally- -. S:1S a. m.

TKAKSLIATKCOINO XST.
Xo. 3. Cin. A St. Louis Ex.. daily. 1:47 a. m

1. Acconudallyexcrpt Sunday .10:40a.m.
5. M. Louis Lx.,dUly 4:49 p. m.

No. of columas are

tbroozh sleepers to St. Louis All trains arrlveuddepart trom I. B.i W. depot In this
eitjr.

rortieketstoall and
on J. D. I'hlioib.

Aceut.72 Arcade.
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Cancer of the Tongue.
JI?wl some three or fonrjeirsafo. was troa.

bleu wuk ulceron tlie feile ot bcr lougue near
t&e Tne pain was inosani, causini; loss
01 sleep prodm-ini- r rteat nervous rostrAtlon.
Acoomptnjt tfeM trouble wjs rbeninatLsm. It
ksd pasrom U shoulders and in tbe
smstotlianil.siieamiistl'sintt tticnscof it.
Betvca: euOermz ot the tso, hlehaj pronn
bordenso hj tlie ne of a hA'.t dozen itnall-tue- d

lst Swili' SpeciSc, tlie was entirely
restored to ina'.ta. T!i!j was tatee

acod lacre has been no reinrn of the dis-

ease IL L. MUIULIBKOOES.

spjru. Jane 5, 1SS6.

TreatistBloodandSktn rleases mailed
Tns swSrECTnc Co, Drawer z, Atunta, Ui,

m w. sc, s. v.

asTb.saMT.,,.BSaJssr

Ft OR FLAT ROOFS

CAW BET OJt BV AKY PERSON.

TBOU8A OF ROLLS HOLD ANNUALLY
31UILBI.VGS OF EVEUT

DEbCKlPTIOX.
BKUD tKW CIRCULAR. CXJXTAntKO

pJ ASD REFEHt-CL- S.

wanted.

M. RET, JR. & GO.
LE SIAJiCTACTURERS,

423tt Street, PHILADELPHIA.
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Cloth Cold Binding
raf,jUJ. larstlairt

X11LLDIELL.
aiMiMa.1

jjpEOtaFiLNOtv crura
Concretion. InflammationsInTCTI Worm Colic

rTelluBit Ufaiit.
arrhra. Children

harnltry, Gnpinr,
IboIrTB Alorbua. omiting
UHCtttCol1. Itronrbitifl..

TooUmch. Kacrae.
Icaafcrhea. Headactig. Wrtiro
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Painful Period.
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Pllra. Klindor Uledtnr;... . ...... .
'atrrh. Infloenra. iUM in the Head

'4Mich.
irnerm lrbllil y.rhjncal U eakna

HMnrv iiiswaav ..............
J.rt-TO- MrbllltV

tkmmrmm if Ihe Hrart. 'AlpiUtJoii-I.O- O

PECIFICS.
JruKXiU, jolpCKl

Tfc lt EacUah PrrrltlO
Cuits Weakness, fipcrmatorrhea,
Jtoission. Imjtoteiu-- tatlail Via--

cauaea
Almmwmtlnw On.nju-Vlls.S- 1 drS.V
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voaai Brroall. Writ, for Pamphlet. jAfTca
sssalBpaseKBueai sjo. avrsrvis, jnsjvu.
JsVtl f addres Thw. Tronpaetruezlst.

SAttO A ami Uarkat ftreats. 6pringflela
l agant.
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PICKETT'S MEMORABLE CHARGE, j

Attacking: the IVil.ral renter u Ceme-
tery ltilgrlle;liiuliiic if tlie Kml.

Lee's plnu nu to nttack ami p.erxe tlie
Federal reiui-- at Cemetery Il.Je un.lir
the cummumt of Jien llano k It wus
Hn attack siu h as NnjNtltiiu lniil nmile suc-
cessful! at W'amiiiu. uheii Mm I. il M
Doualil, with curps lll.OOil
pienvil the Austrian inti r ai.l w.i a
irrv.-i-l wrtnry. It mn .in nit.n !. -- nrll

Im.l tru-- 1 ith the Oiil (iii;inl at
Waterloo ablins! WvliiiiKtou ami hail
Jnet with disaster.

H. 1 .m finiiiil hinwlf in readi
lfr I.p :i;im .i;i 111 liftlv lor
eral hour- - a le.i'l -- ilemv hal reijjmil utthe Iwitle lielil, when sinMru!) a o itmoii
shot, followed at the iior,tl oi a in.' 'into
hy another. pmrkuiiK to lt!i annus that
the honj: had ome for the lat and Ihirtl
Mniuslf for victory. The solit.irj im.k-o-

th"se shot Uixitim; in the mr
a hen the whole Confederate line Imrst
out in one Kreat nor and hlaze eannou
ailinv: One hundred and tlurtiiiht'
liiett-- - of cannon op"ned their tlen thnvit-- i

anil sent their iron ni'-si- nisunsl the
Teileral cvnter. ! -- ha'-e it. to tear it. to
retnl it. if 1'iuiu eu;htv ruik,
well jKr.te.1 on the ridge, the KetleraLs
niailc replj l'or two hours :!us terrille
storm of shot and shell continued, until
the Kederal t hief of artillery slack ned his
tlrt', dtvniiiii: it wim' to lioM in re--re his '
amniiinitioii to the infanr cliarKe
which he knew was iiimitnr. Meide. al-
wisjiins to provoke the attack, ordered
Ihe tiring to cease,

And now the Confederate dtmv out to
'

make that final ami forever ireniorahle
charge, which ranks anionic. th nust re '

markahle in the history Kittles The
column nmnlH'rs Il.trntt If they
could all le put in motion audwell led
ujsiiust n pirtirnLir sintof the 1'edcral
line they mar decide the fate of t ho Kittle

Mew fork. Cincinnati m Pickett's division of

Sew

a.

daily.

iStM--

of

Virginians. nitnilsT
iti(r4,N) i the directim; fom-- , anil
on these the ereatest lellance is pkicel
Out of the wimded cii'sts on Ceineiery
ltlilee I liey innrrh, swiviiin into the plain.
a mile in width, they have to cross, with

mien or connucrors nntl with
rafre that lias Kvn tested on many battle- -

tlelds. Onward fiev o in douhlo Kittle

Hew York in Boston In ?mck- - l,nt wi,!l 'isoiIiiinl steadiiie-- s. a.

city

UewY'orfc

points further

ttiro;

of
relivcl

LIST

too

of

of

if on the Held of review The smmortinir
columns follow, but not with the -- tvaili
ncss that i haracterizes Pickett's men.
Xow opens the IVderal artillery with
nil their force uion the assailants, the
solid shot openinc creat lanes through
the advancing hosts. Still they so
on, uicltinff nway as they c, the musk--
etry fire making still cnatei havoc anions
them. Tlie (.upportini; columns falter,
but I'ickett carries his men forward, they

'
reach the crest of the hill, but torn and

and destroved.

Accnm .

Kx..

fears

free.

SEP

Worm

A.OBDI

men.

meet

men.

men.

aeon- -

thev an- -

ixnverlcss to strike the linn they came to
pive. A lilastim; lire from the Kederal
infantry almost annihilated them. Out '

of eighteen field officers and four generals.
Pickett and one lieutenant colonel alone
remain unharmed. They throw down
their arms, they fly, and the conflict is at
an end. Of Pickett's mnanlficent di ismn
alnne Jk.VXI men have lieen Mirrllcxsl ami
twelve stands of colors lost. The losses

has sleepers. but nochance cars I c u the supporting nearly as
increase through to Xesr York. Xo. Shas great.

I

centered

:ehts

a

t'rofu

hooplnc

.

a

o'cloek

The was over. On the crest of
Cemetery IlidRe the routheni reliellion
found its hUH water mark. It was the
becinnlni; of the end. but the great army
of Lee was destined to hold at liay for a
long time yet the conquerors at (lettys
burg. Into the disjiute Uiat Meade should
htive mailc his victory s: ill more decisive
by an advance njion his foe it is not pro-
posed to enter. He had repelled the in
vasion. Ia-- o with his army retired to
Virginia again to set on the defciibho. aud
Meade pursued him. In the latter days
of July the Hapidr.u had liecome the
dividing line between the opposing armies'.

Chicago Herald.

"NEARLY CRAZED
with pain" is theead crv of many a victirr
of rheumatism or neuralgia, and frwiuent!)
other disea&es, sucb aa kidney ami liicts
complaint, are directly IrureaMe to rliei.
matb.ni or neuralgia. These I.

some unexplaiiuhle reason, are rajiiiily ii
creasing, aud in many instances are" ll.i
direct cause of mucli sickness which w
hides its real origin as to Is-- mistaken for
other diseases. Iuturing rheumatism,

sick headache, ami in mam i it
kidney and liver trouble, Athlophoros

wonders. Those who have i v
it are best qualified to sjieak of its merit

Said Mrs. Smith, of Washington. C. II .

Ohio, to the writer: "You can see I havi
leen a great fuflercr from neuralgia, I

which 1 have lost the use of my left ej e. I

KasreconimendcdtouseAthlophonis.whiili
1 did. While it lias not restored my

it has rid nieof theneura'gia. I have
used only two bottles. It has done wondtrs
for me. and I, as a long Mifierer from

advise anyone suffering from
the same to use Athlophoros.

Mrs. Ella Smith, 61 North Foster strco:.
Springfield, Ohio, says: "1 did have rheii
matisni and very badly, but not since I used
Athlophoros. It was almost miraculous the
warthemedicinedrovethediseasefrom my
system. I had onlytakenafewdosesliefoie
it seemed to grasp an J master the disease
It acted so quickly I was almost afraid to
continue with the medicine. 1 did, how-

ever, by reducing the doe. Since that time
1 have lieen jierfectly well and free fron
rheumatism. 1 only used a half bottle stead-
ily until I eonsidereilnixself cured; thin I

took a dose occasionally to make myself
doubly sure that it would not return.

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros nils, but where they can-
not be Kjughl of the druggist the Atlili-phor- os

Co., 112 Wall St., .New York, will
send either (carriage paid) mi receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per bottle
."or Athlophoros and W. for I'ilU.

For liver and kidney djsiicpia,
weakni's.. nenou dieise4

of women, lonstitiatsin. l.endjihe, mipjru
blood. d., Athloph jix fills arv untsualoi 4

I The MtiiUe.il student's .siicseslioiis.
A student in one of the HHilieal eoll.es

tells a storv that provit. the mutual inor--
' anee of the fashionable uml uufasliionablo

haltes of the ttorld. The student el.Ls was
deep in n ehnir eonducted lty one of the most
noted phjsieians InSew Yora a man who
ha nitieh wealth as well a much leainms.
luesuojeci was a llllie Kin wuoeaine iroui
one of the poorest, wntchislest and filthiest
quarters.. The doctor imi'stiomsi her

her malady, and w hat she had 1 ven
doin to cau-- e it. "l'erhais you hate lsn
eatm; straw Iperries," ho ugesled. JIareh
winds were blowinj; through the streets, and
straw lierries were $1 a lux. The w retehixl
little siwcinien of humanity, who would
probably think herself favored by the gods
If the eoulil lilul a half doell ds-ais- l struw-ber- ri

on thesulewalk during tue whole sea-to-

shook her head in a dazed sort of way.
as though she didn't know just wliat he
meant, lie went blandly on. 'No( Ah,
then you hate proliably eaten some tishl'
Her face brightened note, and sho drew hcr-Be- lf

up proudT) . "Yes, we had lish once last
uiinnnr" Iiut even then thedi-lo- r did not
perceive the sail humor. Clara Utile's Letter.

A Glimpse at tlie Tzar.
There-erv- e which for many reasons was

forced upon the present czar while yet heir
apparent ms?ii. to hate Kronn into n settled
habit. In society, during tho St. Poter-bur- g

season, w hich, however, plainly liores hini as
much as it t isibly delights the empress, there
is nothing more striking than his majesty's

j xuilil and severe look lit one and tlie same
time. It is curious in tun connection tuat
among all bis jiortraiLs tainted since bisacces-sio- n

there is no uniform and settled stamp of
expression given to the fans?. For some time
last, however, the gloomy cloud that ued to
hang alwiit tho brow long aft--r the terriblo
death of his father has gradually-wearin-

away. In order to lie seen iierfectlynt
his ease, be should 1? oliserved w itli his child-
ren in tlie grounds of GaUchina, where he is
mucli more at homo than in St. Petersburg.
His physical strength, it is said, fully accords
with his enormous size of body and lunb, ami
one often hears it said that ho can easily
hreak an ordinary horseshoe with bare hands.
Of one thing there can be little doubt, and
that is cvrtainly his tenacity and obstinacy of
opinion and purpose, St. Petersburg Cor.
London Times.

CATAItKH CUJIEI). health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Keme-d- j.

Price 50 cents. Nasal Injection free,
i for sale by F. A. Garwood.
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Il H IV tt 'hM fprmtin 1 tt arrvr asl, H '

M slO.I tcr ti fi f I half aVMlllhrt. j
Wt Mjk1a.a Adeline Patli. U j

U tKI. H UNlrr f Ms-- I'.tU 4, Fatal IfH Fnnr Jnusv.ek. H
1 I fn-- l I fr s.,- -r, T u lU ."i. I BTfcn. brnc H

Clr luife Kfllocar. U
H It ft' v in. iMui n i J! ini nun t IM HI 4 sv. h ,'.t alrrt. mar

t.T.xW,lw U
fl Mr. H
I r.r ti v fc,, itaK,), I t,i ttinr,. Pi

m Uti- -i, l,lttl.T.n. ii. M
Jenmie, Vlcton and Kot.iu Vokim. H '

r W r m,. f, .j aaurv i .) ur t",lni.ill f l
11 " ' ""'' i f. tka fu4illi. I I
MM " r...il u mi rwWllUf,iltfu. UD Therrsvi Tltieu. H... . an f iiTimi r anvur, i

Fanny IX Mm port,fl I . ,r " I ty f ' .tHLiwsrtnlUwt. I H
I it u j UijUU-ud- I I

I Jnf Coonibsi. U
j I n. . .r, UiJ. Wlt, Ptl
LJ Acnr EtheL M

I Ifm. I) P. Bowr.m
f

.v, ,, - 4I(4 fnM. y
A 'J W 1U. f. sahi.li 1 fr" ivi. i u, B
I Chsrlotte ThompKoa. j
H ..' "i 'V s 't4.-ri- i i U
LM , ' I s r 4 II t fat sUl lut ssH

J S.ira Jrri,tt II
E iiji ' ' iy' ,1-- Dj M.n r Cn imir.;.. Hi, "" .' h..,th.t, y-SJ lj ... ,.,..,.
Lai mi urn l '0
KrKKA?KI KK1:E:2 large 7 bottles,

wluteiirplnk. fur tl.4i. To many (mints 1

.Tryj.iur drueglst first.' lt.nedecure fruiii Dli.ervations. Ciuvriis .Mrc.
i'o . II . Pulton st .X Y

!.: Mention this paper.

Ladies
Do you want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion i If so, a
fMV aniilications of Hasan's
M AG.NULLL BALM will grat-
ify you lo your heart's con-
tent. It does away with

Itcilncss, Pimples.
Blotches, aud all diseases am!
imperfections of tho skin. It

of heat, fatigue anu ex-

citement. It makes a lady of
Till RTV appear but TW'tX-TV-;

and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application. .

rtw

.ill
xrs.

i -- J6VI

felSHES
-- FofiLoisllssissDaiKK

J I?mho'tf thr Jiiffl, f rjrrrlfrn
in n'ffM ti tn-- ,cnn fnrt tnl

It itnrihlHtifint itrrthr rrttjnittg
fiirvritrn in fashlttnnhlreirctrs.

J.A.T. COUSINS,
v Mcirt) tote I NCWYORK.

Agents for SrRiM.riELl)

Rouse & Piirsons.
Batchelor's Celebrated Hair Dye.

tr-- tPQ. "7
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utrur vnoi
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KTABUMItvD IH1I.
It t th wor 4

n4inll Kci.tu.t la,
KMit'suirstui! No 1 imp
ptaititcttmt, it-- rtifcittua
i!n'i , irtniij'si the
frt, or -J sjrp lMf
ttthai'rKif. vuX hrastifb
H'ack ti Hrown Kx
jtniAr ci'mUr

In Mtiltsi rnTft
KfiMi. on ijillriion,

lb tipcr 4
by all drnrirfftU.
by eipn at

iIEAUl0ibSL,.V V Clf

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.1
Ihe Orlsrlnnl anil Only Genuine.

Iu.lrti-t.- l to LAplES. AL ;Mtr Itraffftat rr
i kirk rst?r" fTfial m1 ta w4.ttr.or tuuaoft-- .

(uaip. m tor nci.mn i utter bj rrtvrti aiaJL
NAME PAPER. lilcliMlsrr hrMlral -

XS I O MadlMN insure, lhUa4a I'a.
r!t bj Int-f- t trrrrrrA. A.k frr H'al-he- a

r' aUaxlttiB' laajralallv Tak bo ot&ar.

B
J .v ir-- i-

I

tti.

'r

A

V

In

rasfory

WILSON
WASHBOARDS.

IThncTVajliboardsare made r.th
Ktnt.nuodnm, x be fctrocs-- et

toarilti and let.t TitLtn in iU
aor3r?V-j- WUlld.

Applied

W!j

tor tale Ly all dealers.
ether.
XA.W 3IFG CO.,

:nicht .iw

Sole Agent Wanted
Ineterycity with a Capital os Twentj-Hv- o

Dollars and upwards to take tlieaern-.- y

lurau 1H1CKL detlce for LUilll'-lM- i
UASanil other KLKl'TKICAL Nnteltles.

who Ii rejuire cintassing frmii house to
house .Men of extierieuce tireferre.l, with
Urst class reference. Address

Tho Empirs City Electr o Co..
77" 1IK0AMVAY. N- - Vosk

Options on Stocks .V Honds
il'l TS. OALL. KIT.' A Sl'KCIALTY.

lfisuranre Agi.in.t !.fissliitns k(lier.itiors
Circulars ami Information on Application.

Tliellienrj or .sto.'k 1's.rlinin.e i.rnln.
i"'i, by Authur Crump. Price. VJ, post paid

Table of contents mailed free. Every specu-
lator should read ami study this Interesting
work. II. W KUSEXIIAI M,

) Kxch.mse Place. New Vork

TO ADVERTISERS!
For a check for will print a ten-lin- e

advertisement In One .Million Issues of leading
Americm Newspapers This is at the rate of
onlyone-ftltho- f a cent a line (or 1.0J Circula-
tion! Theadtertlseinent will be placed before
line Million different uewsnaperpurctiaers:
orFiVk.Miu.ios HtADCRS. Ten lines will ac-
commodate about 7i words. Address with copy
of .dv. aud check, or send ai cents tor Hook of
176 paxes. OKO. P. KOWKLb 4 CO.. 10 fjravc
St. NttrTonn

MANLYS
.Niihb 6L.K.

lst liMttu-t-i r
tort r Ui

pcHwilr r
raid. Itrrlal I'rtkrl. htidfit-

mr utw ltlatTstil M OaU r

a twAlut id.(rwi m Crslfteirllcal CJlic.

PENM'ROVAL TTAFERM am
puceessfully used monthly by over 10.000

; s.l.auies. aivoivf, cniwuunu i teaMont
VSl perboxbymail.oratdruKgiata.Se(ied
"sftarti'ctiiar 2 postage stamp. Address
tbs tjamtrai. i, uiraorr,

l'or Mn l.j frank H. Cobleut end
A' Co.
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LOCAL NOTICES.

V (.irt for All.
In order to cue alia chance to test it.

and thus U convitmd of in wonderful
' curat lir powers. Dr Kin?' New UUc.rtery
for consumption, coughs ami colds, will be.
lor a limited time, giien away. This oiler
is not only liberal, but shows unbounded
faith in the merits of this itreat remedy.
All who sutler from coughs, colds, con- -

sumption, asthma, bronchitis, or any
atlectioii of the throat, chest, or lutn;s, are
especially nsiiestisltocallat ('has. I.udlow
A Co. s dnnr store, and cet a trial lmttle
tut'. I.ari;e Kittles l.

Kenens Her until.
Mrs. l'holie Cln-sle- l'etersoti. Clay

eonnti. loua. telN the follow iuir remark--
b!e story, the truth of which is vouched for

' h the residents of the town: "1 am ":t
years old, haw lieen troubled with kidney
complaint and lameness for many years;
could not iliess in) self without help. Now
I am tree from all pain and soreness, and I
am able to do all my owi' housework. I

owe my thanks to Klectrie Hitters lor hav-li- n;

renewed in) ymitli, and removeil coin- -
iletel) all diM'av and pain. Try a Kittle,

oiilv MV. at Chas. I.udlow .V Co.'s dniB
stole.

Iliirklin'ji Arnirn tf.Iv.
Tiik HehtSai.vk In the world forCutu,

Hniies. Sjres. Ulcers, Salt Itlieum. Fever
Sor.-s- , Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Corns, and all sKin eruptions, andpositlely
cures l'iles. or no pay required. It is tl

to jjivc iH'rfect satisfaction, or money
refundi'd. l'nce 25 cents per box. For
sale hy Charles I.udlow ,fc Co.

MINOR CASUALTIES.

A rorrrsjioiident sas that f.'iD.taii) in Xeir
Yoik don't i" very far " It frequently goes
as far as Canada, anvway. Xorristown
Herald.

Within six feet of the gravestone of Ijnd- -
ley Murray is one inscribed: "He done what
ho isnill." Murray's grammatical marble
lias twtsti.l half round trying to turn its Kick
on tins Alta Californium

Miss. Parks, of lleynolds, f!a., din I tho
other day of ineas!, agwl IK! years. Ho
never was so ashamed of himself in his life. '

Il" a wise child that resemlili-- s its richest
rclatue- - Dansville Ilm-ze- .

The hanging of tho Anarchists having Ks-- '

until next fall, these gentlemen
will sMid the summer in Chicago. Kome--
iieople call this a reprieve. Indianapolis

t Jouni-il- . j

-- Who is the ugliest woman in townT asked
the stranger. --Can't tell yet,"" replied tho '

citizen; "sho ncier conies in until fifteen
minutes after the entertainment U'gins."
llunlette.

Jay Roitld is reported to havo said: "Tho
money I havo made has enslaved me." 1'asa
it around then, and become a free rnaiL ;

Ikiston Glolie. j

"You have no idea," said the landlord, '
"lion mucli it cwts to run this hotel. " "Oh, '

os. I have," said Whitegoals, "I paid my I

out tun moniing. llunlette.
Clergyman (to dying man) Do joyful,

brother: jou will soon lie in a lielter place.
Dying Itostonian The idea! Whv, dear sir,

I you can't hate seen Ikiston at nil. You'vo
just arrived by rail, I suppose. Old Joke.

A man w hose face showed the effects of a
fight with his wife explained to tho judge
that hit disfigurement was owing to a rise in
iron. -- Hon so."" asked tho judge. "At
least," said the prisoner, -- it was au advauco
in nails." Texas Sifting.

He gives tw ice who gives quickly, fiiving
quick gives bun the chunce. Xew Orleans
l'lcayune.

It U Kid enough to break party ties, but it
half so embarrassing as to have them

work nround under your ears. llurlingtou
Free l'ress.

I'eople who are always in high spirits soon
wear out, sat s a physician. .It may be, but
people who aiv alnnys low spirited wear
other peoplo out. Philadelphia Item.

j:ijjiijr i,tre.
What a truly beautiful world we live in

Nature i;ive u gramleur of mountains.
Klen ami net atis. and thoiifandiof means
of enjoyment. We can delre no
ttlien in jierfect health; but how often do
the majority of people feel like eivini; it tiidisheartened, discourai;ed and tvntii out
wllli disease, when there Is no occasion for
this feelimr. as every sufferer can easily iu

.satisfactorj priMif, that lircen's Aucitst
Flower, will nuke them free from disease,
as when born. l):.iesia and liver com-
plaint are the direct causes of sevenly-Iit- e

per cent, of such maladies as biliousness,
indigestion, sick headache, costiteness, ner-to-

prostration, dizziness of the head, pal-
pitation of the heart, and other distressing
symptom. Three doses of August Khmer
will prove its wonderful erfect. Sample
liottle.s. 10c. Try it.

Sixty houses
were biiriieil.

at Iluschel, Switzerland.

Tlion Baby wu sick, we gar her Castoria,

Wlitn she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria,
Wbf n she became Hies, she clang to Caatoria,
When she had Childrsn. she gave them Castoria,

Sir Wm. Otten Lanyot., K. C. H.. died in
'cw York.

SI.EKI'I.KSS NI0I1TS. made miseralle
by that terrible couizli. Shiloh's Cure is the
remedy for you. Kor sale by F. A. I.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advice to Mothfirs.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil-

dren teething. Is tho prescription of one of
tho best female nurses aud physicians in
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-failin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
pnx-e.s- s of teething its value.is incalculable.
It relieves tlie child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhaa, griping In the bowels
and wind colic By giving health to the
ehlld it rostntho mother. Prie 3.V a bottle.

Tlie Krasoil People Despise I'atent tlinll-rln-

Is they are usually leenmuiendeil
to cure all diseases. This must lie a mis-
take, because the great success of the Shak-
er Ktmctof Hoots (Siegel's Syrup) is due
almost solely to the fact that it is made to
cure one single disease, namely, indiges-
tion, for which it is a certain remedy. The
aching head, constipated bowels, causing
languor and fatigue, vanish as soon as this
remedy Is used. The Shaker Tar Capsules I

cure coughs.
A. II. Toon, of Kancy Kami, Ky.. writes

Mat 21. lsst, as follows: "I wish to in-- 1

form you that jourmtilicine lias done more
good than any I hate eter used, and I do
hope this will be reail by all those who are
afflicted with dyspepsia, rheumatism and
general debility."

I. E. Wells, druggist, Koscoe, St. Clair
county. .Mo., remits and reorders and says:
"TheMiaKer Kxtractof Knots is the best
medicine on my sheltes. Those that have
used the medicine or pills, speak of them
in the highest terms. Send me another
box."

There is no one article in the line of med-
icines that gives so large a return for the
money as a good porous strengthening plas-
ter, such as Carter's Smart Weed and Bella-oun- a

ll&ckache Plasters. 47r

SCOTT'S EVULSION OF PURE

Coil Liter Oil, With II) pophnaphltrs, for
Children mot riilmonnry Trouble.

Dr. W. S. Hoy, Point Pleasant. W. Va.,
says: " I have made a thorough test with
Scott's Kumlsiouiii l'lilinonaryTroubles anil
Ceneral debility, and bate been astonished
at the good results; for children with tick-
ets or .Marasmus it is unequalled."

Malaria.
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid is held in wide

esteem as a sjiecilic and pretentite. In it
we have the means of rendering the air and
water wholesome.

"Ihubjs Fluid is a good defecator and
destroyer of miasmatic matter. J. C.
liooTii. Chemist, U. S. Mint, Phila."

"It should be used everywhere where Im-
pure gases are generated from decomposing
matter." Hoi.mks Stkki, M. I)., Savan-
nah, (la.

The AcquUltlon nf Melt.
During the recent exciting debate on

the army bill ia the German imperial
parliament 1'iince Ilismarck narrated the
foUowin'a; bit of Inside history regarding
the acquisition of MetZ: "In lb71, to
speak frankly, I was not Inclined to tnko
Metz. I was then for the linguistic
boundary lint I made inquiries of the
military authorities before I de-
cided It was M Thiers, if jou will per-
mit me this historic episode, who said
tome- - We can only yield one. either
Itelfort or Met. If )ou claim Kith, wo
will not rout hide peace at piwciit.' At
that timo I was quite anxious nKu;t
the interference of neutral powers, and
had lieen thinkint; for some months that
we should receive a comiiiunicat ion from
them. I was urKentlydesirous that Thieis
should not K compelled to return to llor-- ,
ilenu in oirier to retract the aie. I
therefore dNciissed the matter with our
military authorities, and espectallv with
my friend. Von .Moltke, who is now' seated
In front of me. 'Can we a;;reo to renounce
one of thetme' I asked, and rccciw-- tho
answer 'Itelfort, )es. Hut Met, is
worth MKUKMI men. The ii:estion then,
is this, whether we are willing to lie UK,- -
WX men weaker alpinist the I'reni h or
not, in cae the war breaks out ni.'ain.'
TliereiiMiu I said J.et us take Metz" " i

llerlin l'or Inter Octan.

A.e

F

finally

teed. Ills
tev's Illood Elixir the only

Blood Itemrdy cuaran.
a positive cure for Ulcers. Erun- -

tionsorSyphilitie Poisoning. It purifies the
whole system, and banishes all Ithcuiuatic
and Neuralgic pains. Wo guarantee it.
Frank II. Conleiitz, corner Market and
Iiii.il streets.

skW ROYAL SSI
MSssfJt'iinff'jl

'AKlHa
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powiler never varies. A martel of pu
ritr. strength ami tliules.imenc M re mv
inimical than the urilla.iry klnii. and cannot

sold In competition with the muititnte or
low test, short nelclit. alum or ph.isphate
powders. S.ilJ only In cans Hold. IIamm.
i'ovoir ui.. iu it all street. ;tetv ork.
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GOLD KEDAL, fARIb. 1273. I

BAKER'S I

a.
arn.nt.ni tiholnUft ;n

from txIih h ill cx fMa o
Oil tM?n Tero.'ixl, It tuufAr
tint the strtngth. f Jtoa luixcU
with St..rcli, .rrowrot.t oruipir
anil thtTi'fure far rior?c ttwmi
cal, touting lft than oisr rrnt a
cuf. It is delicious nouri.-hi:t- r.

jtrpnethenia:, nwll d)fitt-ii- t aac
aJiniriijiy aiaptcil i3aia
well a for In health.

Sold by Cirifrrt ierywherc- - I

f. BAKER & CO., florebsster, Mass.

MUlGOoP.

T2iK I
BrftID5,rrONT-nECE5&t-

SEND FOR our

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

MRS. J. H. REED.

459 Main Street. - Buffalo. N. Y.

SIMil.F. nAKRKL SHOT (.1 N.
IMMIII.i: " " .t.HO
-- INCI.K HRKIX'II l.OADCIt. 1.00
DIII'III.B " " I0.C0

l'rlees od otfarr coo2 In proportion.
PARKER.SMITH and OTHER CUNS

ervs noatirn to hmoot close. t

llluntrated CRtalecue ami IMce 1.1st sent Free.

J. C. BANDLE A SON. lWM
I CURE FITS!

WTutt, I f snr 1 kio it msiB bsir lo trp trtn for
a tin su4 tu tbrm t atu ,r'a. In. a t rvl-l- rl

ihj. Im 't d.cvs of Fi , UI
LfcPSY or riLLIXrt MCKVEiy ()' 1mc !.. I

trrmnt my trmr '" tb w at cm.
sMltco h fut4 l rrstMi lor not tvsv twsHvlnc a
riru ftHs1 At oiusst 1tr A t'riti mnt at F fc tlla ( my
IkUI'tM rrtnAj Ult nI ritJ3ivt. Jl cutu Jon
asrtUac tor tril, oJ I wlil cor joa.

aJJrrM V. H. U. KihM Fwt Pt 5 Torfc.
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d. Monroe St . Chicago,
i(wr mir am ij stBisTxasj

CatUlariM t B4 laatrtjucau.

F1 IlsMtrtUioM lrTiUaf trrtrj
artfc U iw)irssl lj btuior Ihiid
t'sarpa, Rpsurta U4
rtelsis , tc.

CoakBJii for
.mmUar fUadt. t icntuM SetvlcS.

TVtiia M!rl Twtksa. a
JllHUil Us tM lAtVl MlUtC

I v
avnd

aai

WiMMiNi
Wlnys. TIT U.ITY la faMlnir. IYt III: lit lit And
i:ll.tl SlKllori-osfrl'i:!.!- ! VllKil.X It 1M-'- l

niAy find a rorfis-- as I rrhatil. e ire In th
FRENCH HOSPITAL REMEDIES

c rlfiUAttd by rrwf. J I N Ml U.K. or
br all iYrncii 1 hrkAAiiHa.ndU.nrapMiIjr?

rarsafni(y Introduced ht?rv. MI eit mnir Ic anc"
drains promptly . T 11 KA1 I. ii Injf new

aper and nxxllcal endot Netnentsv. V t'llKE,
tion(officwor I.t mall)lt!stx dorU.ru i'Ut V.
CIYIALE AGENCY. No. 1 74 Fulton Street. New Yor

AVIMINIS.
nlc li.ttitute, Troy, V. Y. The oldest eiiKt- -
neerinK school In America. Next term begins
.StfiitembfTlMh. The KrKisterfor.vvi contains
a list of the Kraiunte l.tr the past years.1
with theirpoiitfonn; aM. course of study, re--
quirercenf. expenses, etc. CandKUtei from'
a dUtance,irthoeIlvii)f in distant states, by
special examinations at the!; liotnes, or at
Mich ichoolia they may l? attentlin.;. may
determine the rjuestlun of admlslou without i

TlsitincTroy. yorreslsterand full inform-- ,

tlonaddreta nvin M .. ?)lrrrnr

PILES. lnstantrellff. Final cure in ten '

daTS.aod neverrtiturns.No imree
nosalTe.no suppository. Sufferers will learn,
of aslmyle rem-d- y Free, by aadressinic U.J.
MASON;? Nas-a- n St.. N Y

I
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FAULTLESS FAMILY MEDICINE
"I have Used Simmons Liter

man) ) ears, having made
it my onl) family medicine. My
mother before me was tery partial
to it. It is a safe, good ami reliably
medicine for any disorder of the
system, and if used In time Is a
great pret entive of sickness. I
often recommend it to my friends,
and shall continue to do so.

"Kev. .lames M. Itollins,
"Pastor M. E. Church, So. Fair-Hel-

Va."
Time anil Doctor'; - Bills Sated bj al-

ii a) s keeping .Simnwna Llier Regula-
tor iu the hoiiM-- .

"I hate found Simmons Liter
Kegtilator the best familv inedi- -
icine I eter Used for anything that
my hapiien. hate used it in Indi-
gestion. Colic. Diarrluea, Iilllious-ness- ,

and found It to relieve im-
mediately. After eating a hearty
siipT. If, on going to bed, I take
about a teaspoonful, I neter feel
the eflects of the supper eaten.

"Ovid (i. Sparks,
"Kx-May- Macon, Cia."

rf-- fl.NI.V UKM'IXK
IIa our - Stampon trout of wrRpper.
J. II. 7.EIMX CO.. Sole I'rops.,

I'rleeSl. I'lillnilrlpliln, Ta.

W. L. DOUGLAS
Tho lr;uHnc X. Shoo

of th Morhl. Uttfof tin
b t mat. ril, M?rf;ct flt ami
tufxrtfr to tho" uualiy itold
.t jann c r.vrry
fa.r warrant I
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The vrrat i!oitiii.il for thU khoe hatbftrn ataS-flcD- t

craarantrof It iflUblllty; tomakethvrab-Il- C
IIl hrittr iitlIleil.we liari niii och Imnrnt.

menttth'U tre ran be no quMtlontoourcialmof' ni ik,ingfAtrVr?-.s4u- thirnrt,t
V. L. DOUGLAS S2.50 SHOE,

fftr & mtf ltrt call. ti t.ottim ui
l wrk, ar I 'mi. If do( turlor.to the f3 ibot

but nledl.y other We Invito arronaIin '"ctinianl mpnronb'fure parchatDfi-- .
'Z MIOi: I'lHl ItOVS. Same atjlet a the

?3 h e. (. arrlui y and patalantlaHr madf , ttTllab
win ifqovII('il k a Khool aho. If any or theatjo. cannot e itvl atyonr dfalfr,nil addrea

IKMial to W. L. Dooiilas, Brcckton. Mui.

IPAXSON 8l WELLAND
, EXCLUSIVE AGENTS,

! ha.t Main Street, Kprliixfleld, O.
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J. J. WaTROUS.

ON FILE

J at the office of

THE H. HUBBARD CO. Judicious Ad

vertising Aaents 8l Ex perts,Nev Haven, Ct.
Ouf who CM quOT ov

fidt pf ofs shown and of
costinANr nvi?pftlorwircd to

bsirM

IS

P.

3iSS.W.Wm
A?ivatlrirroTrnentOTertheoM ftrlft. PrtTtnta

Jl whit from iMwlortbeiiai). Ma.io of bwt qua 'itrTilbtsri urttal(Lr Hardanr iHthri Ulf Joira awtrttd lbtsj vnl to any
iidrrM, iiutit4Ti iM, on ifrs-h- .t of f I IW. Madt onlr

TO WEAK HEN
Suflt-nnj-; from the effects of youthful error, early
divar, w funn m ei nenn, lost manhood, etc. 1 IU
Bnd a valuable tivatine iiealed, containing '
articular for home cure. FREEf chartja. A

Fplendil medical work ; rhouldbe read by erery
man who is nerroua and debilitated. Addrras,
1'ruf. I. C. FOWLKIl, foodu Conn.

gQMSUMPTION.
t ii BHiuTf rfm.iT itr tn aoov aiatM ; ojiiavf t n.i j i r or t worn kin I and of lone
stii tii.; hr txeu cured. In otlmrcUmr

in i tT:ay, tiii i ,u . T. POTT LIS
Wit of mis iLLABLK TBFATI5E OO thll

FUSE,

sfcUjuCtjrr. (lUeesprr rul f O. addrn.
Dii. T. A. ALLKVsl. Ill raxlaX.Kv Tork

2TO MORE ATJCTION.
For the simple reason that we cannot pack and ship
our combined Private and Auction Sales, we stop the
Auction and make an extra cut in prices at Private Sale.
Twenty-seve- n floors of Elegant Furniture, Curtains. Dra-
peries, Rugs, etc.,

.T PRIVATE
WITH PRICES CUT BELOW AUCTION BASIS.

We MUST close out every dollar's worth of our tremen-
dous stock, as we positively retire from business.

It is the opportunity of a life time, and railway fares are
a very small item in comparison with our cut in prices. We
guarantee every article sold.

THE A. S. HERENDEN

FURNITURE CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO,

0.

S"TlHil.oiie ",

n

ssa.

TJ

IS BURNERS

o
WHELDON & MERRILL,

Corner Mech uiic aal nihlnston St., Springfield,

BUY YOUR COAL
OP ALIj 1ES.XZsTXS, of

HOTCHKiBS, CAREY & CO.

107 LINDEN AYE., CORNER MONROE ST.
TKLKPHOMi2 IVO. Zt-- i'

LasssssssssssssssssssssBaV

PITCHER'S

WILLIS & SON
!

PLUMBERS.
Gas and Steam Fitters

SEWER PIPE
RUBBER HOSE,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, &c.

2(5 South Limestone St.

THIS ROOFING is the perfected form of portable Roofing, manufac-
tured by us for tbo past twenty-seve-n years, and is now in use upon roofs
of Factories, Foundries, AYnrehouses, Cotton Gins, Chemical "Works, Rail-

road Bridges, Cars, Steamboat Decks, eta, in all parts of tho world.
It is supplied ready for uso in rolls containing 200 square feet, and

weighs with Asbesto-- j Roof Coatings to finish, only about 85 pounds to
100 square feet.

It is adapted for all climates and can be readily applied by unskilled
workmen. Samples and Descriptive Price List free by maiL

H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
entB SlAXtTACrCKE&S OF

H. W. Johns' Asbestos Fire and Water Proof Sheathing, Building Felt, Steam Packings,

toiler Coverings, Liquid Paints. Roof Paints, Rool Cement, Fire Proo. Paints, etc
87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK. 'CHir.AAO. PM.UOELPHia. LONDON.

Children Cry
For

CASTORIA
A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints.

THAT TEN DOLLAR SUIT!
I am offering a line of Ten Dollar Suits, which would readily sell from $12 to $15 elsewhere. There is a

REMARKABLE AND PECULIAR ATTRACTIVENESS
About my line of Fine Suits that is not to be found among the usual Ready-mad- e stocks, and my patrons

KNOW THIS TO BE A FACT. Everything that is desirable in

3CEnsrS?, BOYS7 --AJSnD OHZIXiIDIEIsr'S STJITSl
To suit the pockets of all, and my prices, marked in plain figures, are hard to match. Every inducement

that is possible in legitimate business, is offered by me to all patrons alike.

M-M-m rm mr JC P one price clothier.
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